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Pedobaptists, neyer have agreed, and, I presume, neyer will agree,
to make in conamon a new version.

Indeed, the flrst version in our language, as also the second- wbich
is virtua!ly the present eonîonly used version-in the main, --,re
mnade by individ-aal enterprise and on individual resronsibility.-
Thieir menit, and the course of events, providentially gave thern
whatever popularity and influence, they have possessed.

K Cn Jaes v instot, but a corction, not, indeed, always
an arnindcd correction, of the versioh of Win. Tindal. No assenîbly
ever inade a xîew ver;ion of tbe New Testament. Conventions liave
muet and read, linve approbated or eondeinncd, have amcnded or altered
as the case tmay bave been, versions miade by individual men. l3ut ne
convention bas yot imde a new or orir-inal translation.

Majorities, ini thefir of inaminon, are ivortby of ail respect and
eonflderne2, bccainc, in suehi niatters, thiey bave a sin-le eye, a clear
liead, and a s-iiccro lieart. But in Christ's Kingdoui, ninorities are
niuch miore li::ely to bo, and rpost gencrally bave been, most worthiy
of publiecumhlne ever since the «aliiicýt uflaniii.ous spiritual cour'
of Israel delivercd½1ýp the Lord Jcý-us Clirist to bo crueifled. The'
bistory of inankind i.s l'fl of adienition and wYarning ou this subjeet.
Ever sinco the oav f Nol.Lot, and Abrahaini, majorities are net
famou.3-rathie .in.aious-in sacre(" story. S tili. ive fla tter ourselves,
and will proeot ti hteigunezion te the souls cf Ou~r conteulpo)-
ranies, tint We, aIl are xca'n to ii un*vcrsztl rule. Stili. 1 confè.:s~
I an net withicut fear iii thiis nrttcr, whiilc I looch n)arrowiy into the
volumes of ehiurchi liîker. O ne ting is certain, ive have as yet neo
version of the Ch.'iiistiian Scriptures inade by convention.

"Ilistor.Y, is bai 1phil soph. cain bY eaii. If history ex- 1
emplifies any prmid.it ;s th-iat go0d nien love liglit and ývieLied muen
liate liglit, ii alinmatcrs sii-ritui and eternal. llciic. ns already
8hoýw1, every val.alAc efifrt to givi, a nciw versîon of? God's owil book,
bias been confiinud crdooinci. tu iaivd nrter;irise. or tlîat Nyhiel
muost nearly approachas it. "In th2e- miultitude of coiunsellors-," Solo-
mon says, --th.erc i-; >afety." But lie did not sny inî tha multitude of
translaters there i:3 safcéty. Iii giving coiwsel on nicunirnnd ti~M, on
'miioey and tic,"there is iiuchl more f*uvihity, and inîueh more safeéty,
thanl inixnnkiing fatithlful versions of? conîipany oiseleet mcen, iot seleeted
by a ~ua court, a îîîetrQýolitani or an arhiho.but by a spiritually
and lîeaveilly-iadiý,ed Coomn-uluitysclectedl ont f a Chîristian eomnmuniii-
ty,miay bo fuund capabîle aud lionest. single cycd énough. te guarantee
a vereiun tiuc to the rini.4tlhey are competelit te iunderstand ani
exprùh5i it. Lcarned iii thecir ewn language, thiey inust be, as ivell as in
tlie origrinal tong-aes.

]3>ut it bias b-en often asked, Whiat may bo the destiny of suecb a
versifi? I lu eter words. Who ivill receive it. and wbat vill ho its
influene? This is a question, bowever dognmiatically propeunded,
cannot ha io dognatieally answered. We are neither aposties non
prQplhets; .bue- ýWe cau freely express our opinion, and give some
neasolis fer it'


